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�E MARK S  BY :HE P?E SIDE N T  
'.JP O N  ARRIVAL 
Pulkova Airp o :::- t  
S':. �e ter sbur g, Rus sia 
TH E  PR3 SI DENT: Lad ie s  and gen t:emer., t hank you for 
chis welcome to Sc. P e cersb
�r
g
. : a� very ple a sed to tegin my 
visit to Rus sia her e ,  a ci ty s o  a: iv e  wi':h prorris
e 
an� 
pos si b ilicy. I have :co ked fo rwa rd to ':his day for a long tim e
a r.d I very muc h  look forwar
d to my c9
p
or': unit y  to s e e  ':h e  c it y
tomcrrow. 
Let rr.e begir., hc·N"e"J"er, by s ay in g  I a r:::-ived a t  a som
b
er
moment. On behalf of t�e A�erican peop:e, I wan t  to e xpress my 
deepest ccn d olen c es to t �e go· ,ernmer.c of Lebancn and to the 
fami lies of chos e  wh o  wer e  k il :ed and wcun�ed this morning in 
South Leba nor.. : also of fer my ccndo2.ences  to c h e  gov srnmen t  o:: 
Fiji o v er the ca sualcies among it s  U.N. pe acekee9ir. g  9e r son n el. 
Toda v's even t s  rrake cair. full v  cle ar ':�e imcort ance of 
b
�ing ir.g an end to the curr en t- vio2.e nc� ir. Leba non. -To achievetha': gc� :  I =a2.l u�cr. a: l  p��t
�
e� t c.ag ree to. a� i�med�a
te 
cease-fi re. An er.c:. :;c :.he :::.:.. g.--:t .:..r.; .:.. s  essen:..:.. a.J.. ':c al_o, , ·  cur 
d ip:c :r.atis e::fcrt s  tc gc ::crra .::-d. 
Before :e avir.g : ckyc, - d ir ect e d  Sec:::-etary cf State 
C'hris':c-she r  tc tr- a· ·e2. ': O  t.�e :-:icd:e 2a st t c  ·,·o:ck cu t.  a set of 
��de :c sta ndin?s t� a t.  we� :� 2.e ad t. c  a� end uring end to this crisis. 
Specia :  ½ id d:e �ast. :cc.::- di�a t.o.::- :enr.is ?ass w::.:l t.rave: t.o t.�e 
r e::r:. cn ',.. .J.. .. a d �ar. ce =� Se cre t ary :hris t cphe r  t.o begi r.  ':his )_::r oces s. 
Res:::.-::_r.g � f�e :::· �:� �en-s si.:.ua-::.o� ·1:-.:.� 1  r..r�-r, cr.i. :" s-c. ::,p 
�uma� s� :ferir.g, it.�-::.: :  he:p us a: :  :;c �ake fLlrtie r  prcgres 
-c.c·\,'\
r
ard c�-... :r gca l  cf a :.:� �:-.;: �ehensi· . ·e and last .::..n:;1 ?eace :..n t ::e 
> '.:d d:.e :::as t. B:..:.t. :e': :-·.e sa:i a g a::.� ,, •,,•e s,.._�,·:r: :Ce ;·in ·1 r::. th a n
::.mrr,ediace c e a s e-:i r e. 
r-l,--y-
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